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Summary
Sometimes, a greater than expected number of cases of a disease occurs in a group of people living or working in the same area. This is called a disease cluster.
Non-communicable disease clusters are very rare.
If you suspect there may be a non-communicable disease cluster at your workplace or in your neighbourhood, talk to your doctor for information, advice and
referral.
Sometimes a greater than expected number of cases of a disease occur in a group of people living or working in the same area. This is called a disease cluster.
Communicable diseases, which are diseases that can be spread from one person to another, often occur in clusters. Examples include colds, flu, whooping cough,
chlamydia and HIV. A non-communicable disease is a disease that isn’t infectious, which means it can’t be passed from one person to another. Examples include cancer,
cardiovascular disease, asthma and diabetes. Non-communicable disease clusters are actually very rare.
Reports of possible non-communicable disease clusters cause concern in the community. The fear is that something unknown in the environment, such as water pollution
or radiation from a power plant, may be causing disease. In fact, in most cases, a suspected non-communicable disease cluster turns out not to be a cluster at all.

Examples of actual non-communicable disease clusters
Non-communicable disease clusters are rare but can happen. In most cases, the common cause is prolonged exposure to a particular substance, such as a chemical or
drug. Examples include:
Asbestos-related mesothelioma – clusters of mesothelioma cases occurred in Australia in the 1960s. Mesothelioma is a rare cancer of the lung and abdomen.
The cause was exposure to asbestos, a mineral that was mined in Australia throughout the 1940s and 1950s.
DES-related cancer – clusters of a very rare vaginal cancer occurred in the early 1970s. The cause was exposure in the womb to the hormone
diethylstilboestrol (DES), which was marketed as an anti-miscarriage drug and offered to pregnant Australian women between 1946 and 1971.
Workplace exposures – for example, about five per cent of cancers are due to exposure to carcinogenic substances at work, such as asbestos, formaldehyde,
arsenic or wood dust. Some communities that rely on one particular industry may have higher than average cases of a particular disease because of exposure to a
hazardous substance in the workplace.

Common characteristics of non-communicable disease clusters
Non-communicable disease clusters often have factors in common, such as:
A large number of people are affected by one specific disease
The large number cannot be explained by statistics
The disease is rare
The disease doesn’t usually affect people in that particular group (for example, a particular cancer may be very rare in young people)
The people share exposure to a particular substance.

Who to contact if you suspect a cluster
If you suspect there may be a non-communicable disease cluster at your workplace or in your neighbourhood, talk to your doctor for information, advice and referral.
You may wish to contact relevant specialists:
For a cancer cluster, contact Cancer Council Victoria or the Cancer Epidemiology Centre
For a birth defect cluster, contact the Department of Health Clinical Councils’ Unit
For a workplace-related cluster, talk to the health and safety officer at your workplace, your employer or Worksafe Victoria
For a community cluster, talk to your doctor or the Department of Health Environmental Health Unit.
Contact details for these specialist areas are listed in the Where to get help section of this fact sheet.

How a suspected cluster is investigated
When a suspected cluster is reported, an investigation will need to take place. The investigation first looks at whether or not the reported cases of the disease are
greater than expected. Investigators look at factors such as disease patterns and probability statistics. At this early stage, most reports are resolved and no further
investigation is needed.
If the report isn’t resolved, experts in the field will investigate the cases. A health study will be undertaken. A study of this kind relies on the input of many specialists, is
expensive and can take months or even years. In many cases, an underlying cause is never found.

Non-communicable disease clusters are hard to study
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Some of the challenges involved in investigating a non-communicable disease cluster include:
Diseases such as cancer are very complex and medical science may not fully understand how various risk factors combine to cause a particular disease.
Working out a person’s individual risk factors for a particular disease can be difficult.
The time between exposure to an environmental agent and the onset of disease may be many years.
People often move house to different cities or states, making it difficult to track when exposure to risk factors may have occurred.

Misconceptions about non-communicable disease clusters
In most cases, a suspected non-communicable disease cluster isn’t a cluster at all. Factors that give the false impression of a cluster include:
Many non-communicable diseases are very common – in Australia, one man in three and one woman in four will be diagnosed with cancer over a lifetime.
Cardiovascular disease, the biggest killer of Australians, causes about one death every 10 minutes. It is not unusual to know two or more people with the same
common non-communicable disease.
Cancer is more than one disease – cancer is a general term for about 200 diseases. Different cancers have different risk factors. It is not a disease cluster
when people in the same geographical area have various types of cancer.
The risk of disease increases with age – Australia’s population is getting older. Many non-communicable diseases are more common with age. A high rate of
heart disease among people living in a retirement village, for example, is not a disease cluster but an expected outcome.
Grouping of environmental factors – a common environment can lead to common risk factors. For example, lower socioeconomic groups tend to have a
higher smoking rate, which explains higher rates of smoking-related cancers.
Clusters can happen by chance – diseases don’t occur evenly across a community. Sometimes, people with the same non-communicable disease just happen
to be in the same geographical area.

Dealing with anxiety
Whether or not a non-communicable disease cluster is found, the possibility of such a cause can lead to anxiety. Suggestions for dealing with anxiety and distress include:
Discuss any fears with your doctor. Making sure you get reliable and trusted information about the particular disease, including its risk factors, can help keep your
fears in perspective.
Be sceptical of rumours. For example, a few years ago an email hoax suggested that underarm deodorants cause breast cancer, which is not true. Consult with
your doctor or browse respected medical sites like the Better Health Channel for accurate health information.
Understand how personal experience can skew your perception. For example, when someone we love is diagnosed with cancer, it is easy to start to notice other
cancer cases and worry about an unknown link.
Make lifestyle changes to reduce your risk. For example, you can dramatically reduce your risk of heart disease and some cancers by eating a high-fibre, low-fat
diet, taking regular exercise and quitting smoking cigarettes.

Where to get help
Your doctor
Health and safety officer at your workplace
Your employer
Cancer Council of Victoria – Cancer Epidemiology Centre Tel. (03) 9635 5154
Department of Health Victoria – Clinical Councils’ Unit Tel. 1300 858 505
Department of Health Victoria – Environmental Health Unit Tel. 1300 761 874
WorkSafe Victoria Tel. (03) 9641 1444 or 1800 136 089 (toll free) - for general enquiries
WorkSafe Victoria Emergency Response Line Tel. 13 23 60 - to report serious workplace emergencies, seven days, 24 hours

Things to remember
Sometimes, a greater than expected number of cases of a disease occurs in a group of people living or working in the same area. This is called a disease cluster.
Non-communicable disease clusters are very rare.
If you suspect there may be a non-communicable disease cluster at your workplace or in your neighbourhood, talk to your doctor for information, advice and
referral.
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House and garden
Chemical and metal pollutants
Air and water quality
Food quality and safety
Technology and man-made risks
Bushfires, floods and extreme weather
Climate change
Public health and disease control
Environmental health basics
After a flood – animal and insect related hazards
When returning to a flood-affected area, remember that wild animals, including rats, mice, snakes or spiders, may be trapped in your home, shed or garden...
After a flood – returning home safely
When returning to your home after a flood, take precautions to reduce the possibility of injury, illness or disease...
Air pollution
Around 75 per cent of Melbourne?s air pollution is caused by vehicle emissions...
Allergies explained
Allergy occurs when the body overreacts to a 'trigger' that is harmless to most people...
Disease clusters
Disease clusters are rare but can cause community concern about the possible effects of exposure to environmental hazards...
Emergencies - floods
You and your family should work out an emergency plan in case of flood...
Food safety and storage
High-risk food should be kept at 5 °C or below, and above 60 °C to avoid the temperature danger zone and food poisoning...
Hazardous waste
It can be dangerous to dispose of hazardous wastes through regular rubbish collections...
Smoke and your health - science summary (video)
Smoke and your health (video)
House and garden
Asbestos and your health
When asbestos fibres become airborne, people working with asbestos may inhale particles which remain in their lungs...
Asbestos in the home
Asbestos fibres breathed into the lungs can cause a range of health problems including lung cancer and mesothelioma...
Bedbugs
Bedbugs have highly developed mouth parts that can pierce skin...
Edible gardens - saving water
Saving water in the garden not only saves money, but also helps protect the environment...
Gardening safety
Gardening is an enjoyable form of exercise, but you need to take care...
Gas heating - health and safety issues
If you service your gas heater regularly and use it correctly, it will be safe and economical to use...
Greywater - recycling water at home
When handled properly, greywater can be safely reused for the garden...
Hazardous waste
It can be dangerous to dispose of hazardous wastes through regular rubbish collections...
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Mosquitoes - protect your home a checklist
Use this simple checklist and take action to prevent mosquitoes from entering your home. The best protection from mosquito-borne diseases is to avoid mosquito
bites...
Mould and your health
The way to control indoor mould growth is to control the source of moisture...
Passive smoking
Passive smoking means breathing other people's second-hand tobacco smoke. Passive smoking increases the risk of serious illness in both children and adults...
Pest control in the home
If you use pesticides to control pests around the house, make sure you use as little as possible...
Pest control services
If you have pest problems that you cannot manage yourself, you may need to hire an authorised pest control operator...
Sewage overflows at home
Sewage contains harmful microorganisms such as bacteria, viruses and protozoa...
Wood fires and breathing problems
The smoke from wood fires can affect air quality and may affect people's health...
Chemical and metal pollutants
Hazardous waste
It can be dangerous to dispose of hazardous wastes through regular rubbish collections...
Arsenic mine tailings and health
Mine tailings near goldmines may contain high levels of arsenic...
Cadmium
Low-level exposure to cadmium over a long period of time may cause health effects because cadmium can accumulate in the body...
Chemicals and spray drift
Sprayed chemicals can drift over neighbouring properties or water sources, and can affect human health, animals or the environment...
Copper chrome arsenic (CCA) treated timber
CCA treated timber should not be used to build children's play equipment, patios, new garden furniture, decking or handrails...
Farm safety and handling agrichemicals
To reduce risks on the farm, use hazardous chemicals according to manufacturer guidelines or replace them with less dangerous options...
Lead exposure and your health
Long-term exposure to low levels of lead may produce symptoms including irritability, lack of energy and loss of appetite...
Look after your health at harvest time (slideshow)
Farmer health, wellbeing and safety are often neglected when facing the pressures of harvest. Simple safety measures can dramatically reduce the risk of injury
and illness...
Mercury exposure and poisoning
Preventing or minimising exposure to mercury in your environment is the best way to reduce the risk of mercury poisoning...
Mercury in fish
Pregnant women and young children should limit consumption of fish that contain high levels of mercury...
Pest control in the home
If you use pesticides to control pests around the house, make sure you use as little as possible...
Pest control services
If you have pest problems that you cannot manage yourself, you may need to hire an authorised pest control operator...
Air and water quality
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Air pollution
Around 75 per cent of Melbourne?s air pollution is caused by vehicle emissions...
Beaches and water quality
Water quality of natural water sources, such as beaches and rivers, can vary greatly. Keeping a lookout for poor water quality (such as water that is discoloured,
murky or smells unpleasant) will help...
Cleaning up ash after a fire
After a fire, many homes may be affected by ash residue from smoke. This ash can be harmful, particularly for children or people with heart or lung conditions.
This factsheet has tips and advice for...
Dental care - fluoride
Fluoride in your drinking water is like a constant 'repair kit' for your teeth...
Greywater - recycling water at home
When handled properly, greywater can be safely reused for the garden...
Groundwater
Groundwater quality varies across Victoria; in some areas, groundwater is not suitable for use...
Harmful algal blooms
Some types of blue-green algae produce toxins that can harm humans and animals when swallowed, inhaled or touched. People and pets should not enter the
water at locations affected by blue-green algae...
Healthy swimming (video)
We can keep our pools safe, healthy, and most importantly fun...
Legionnaires' disease
Legionnaires' disease is a rare form of pneumonia...
Look after your health at harvest time (slideshow)
Farmer health, wellbeing and safety are often neglected when facing the pressures of harvest. Simple safety measures can dramatically reduce the risk of injury
and illness...
Passive smoking
Passive smoking means breathing other people's second-hand tobacco smoke. Passive smoking increases the risk of serious illness in both children and adults...
Smoke and your health - protect your health (video)
Smoke and your health - science summary (video)
Swimming - keeping the water clean
There are simple steps for all visitors to follow to keep pool water clean for healthy swimming...
Water from natural resources
Drinking untreated water, such as creek water, bore water and sometimes even rainwater can lead to illnesses including gastroenteritis...
Water quality in tanks, bores and dams
Make sure your private drinking water supply is safe...
Wood fires and breathing problems
The smoke from wood fires can affect air quality and may affect people's health...
Food quality and safety
Avoid food poisoning - Cook Safe (video)
Learn how to prepare and cook food safely at home...
Avoid food poisoning - Store Safe (video)
Learn how to store food safely in your fridge at home...
Eggs
The humble egg is a powerhouse of nutritional goodness. Eggs are full of things your body needs. They are a great source of protein, antioxidants, vitamins and
minerals (such as vitamin A, vitamin D...
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Fishing - eat your catch with care
People who fish in the Lower Yarra and Maribyrnong rivers need to be careful about eating their catch because of the risk of chemical exposure...
Food allergy and intolerance
Food allergy is an immune response, while food intolerance is a chemical reaction...
Food - pesticides and other chemicals
Chemicals such as pesticides, antibiotics and hormones are used to boost food production and ensure adequate food supply...
Food poisoning - prevention
You can minimise the risk of food poisoning by taking simple precautions...
Food safety and storage
High-risk food should be kept at 5 °C or below, and above 60 °C to avoid the temperature danger zone and food poisoning...
Travel health and safety tips (slideshow)
We all love travelling to new and exotic places, but unfortunately illnesses and unforeseen events can ruin the trip of a lifetime. With a little effort, take a few of
these simple precautions to make...
Technology and man-made risks
Asbestos and your health
When asbestos fibres become airborne, people working with asbestos may inhale particles which remain in their lungs...
Cancer and asbestos
Long-term exposure to asbestos is a cause of lung cancer and other serious illnesses...
Electromagnetic fields (EMF) and health issues
The effect of electromagetic fields (EMF) from power lines and other sources is a controversial issue...
Legionnaires' disease
Legionnaires' disease is a rare form of pneumonia...
Mobile phones and your health
Using a mobile phone while driving greatly increases the risk of traffic accidents...
Bushfires, floods and extreme weather
After a flood – animal and insect related hazards
When returning to a flood-affected area, remember that wild animals, including rats, mice, snakes or spiders, may be trapped in your home, shed or garden...
After a flood – returning home safely
When returning to your home after a flood, take precautions to reduce the possibility of injury, illness or disease...
Bushfire aftermath - safety tips
Houses, sheds and other buildings or structures burnt in a bushfire can leave potential health hazards...
Bushfire preparation advice
Being prepared for a bushfire helps you cope better in an emergency...
Bushfires and water tanks
Debris, smoke, ash and dead animals from a bushfire can contaminate water tanks...
Bushfire smoke
Bushfire smoke can reduce air quality in rural and urban areas, and may affect people's health...
Cleaning up ash after a fire
After a fire, many homes may be affected by ash residue from smoke. This ash can be harmful, particularly for children or people with heart or lung conditions.
This factsheet has tips and advice for...
Emergencies - floods
You and your family should work out an emergency plan in case of flood...
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Extreme heat (video)
Extreme heat can affect anyone, including the young and healthy...
Heat stress and heat-related illness
Heat kills more Australians than any natural disaster. Find out how you can treat and prevent heat-related illness...
How to cope and stay safe in extreme heat
Know the effects of extreme heat, who is at risk and how you can prepare yourself and others...
Mould and your health
The way to control indoor mould growth is to control the source of moisture...
Sewage overflows at home
Sewage contains harmful microorganisms such as bacteria, viruses and protozoa...
Smoke from planned burns
Bushfire smoke can reduce air quality in rural and urban areas, and may affect people’s health. Planned burns are an important part of reducing the risk of
bushfires...
Survive the heat
How to cope and stay safe in extreme heat...
Climate change
Beaches and water quality
Water quality of natural water sources, such as beaches and rivers, can vary greatly. Keeping a lookout for poor water quality (such as water that is discoloured,
murky or smells unpleasant) will help...
Climate change and health
The effects of climate change will have a serious impact on the physical and mental health of people around the world...
Edible gardens - saving water
Saving water in the garden not only saves money, but also helps protect the environment...
Urban flash floods - FAQs
Urban flash flooding can happen quickly and without warning. Heavy rain causes runoff to collect in dips, car parks and roads, and there is a risk of
contamination, injury and disease...
Public health and disease control
Disease clusters
Disease clusters are rare but can cause community concern about the possible effects of exposure to environmental hazards...
Harmful algal blooms
Some types of blue-green algae produce toxins that can harm humans and animals when swallowed, inhaled or touched. People and pets should not enter the
water at locations affected by blue-green algae...
Healthy swimming (video)
We can keep our pools safe, healthy, and most importantly fun...
Mosquitoes can carry diseases
You can reduce the risk of mosquito bites if you get rid of potential mosquito breeding sites around your home...
Mosquitoes - mozzie-proof your holiday a checklist
Use this simple checklist and take action to prevent mosquitoes from spoiling your holiday. Mosquitoes can carry diseases be prepared and avoid mosquito
bites...
Mosquitoes - protect your home a checklist
Use this simple checklist and take action to prevent mosquitoes from entering your home. The best protection from mosquito-borne diseases is to avoid mosquito
bites...
Needlestick injury
A needlestick injury means the skin is accidentally punctured by a used needle. Diseases that could be transmitted by a needle or needlestick injury include human
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immunodeficiency virus (HIV...
Travel health and safety tips (slideshow)
We all love travelling to new and exotic places, but unfortunately illnesses and unforeseen events can ruin the trip of a lifetime. With a little effort, take a few of
these simple precautions to make...

Related Information
Asthma explained
Asthma cannot be cured, but with good management people with asthma can lead normal, active lives...
Flu (influenza)
Influenza (the flu) is caused by a virus. The flu is more than just a bad cold and can occasionally lead to serious complications, including death. Specific antiviral
medication is available. It is...
Air pollution
Around 75 per cent of Melbourne?s air pollution is caused by vehicle emissions...
Cancer and asbestos
Long-term exposure to asbestos is a cause of lung cancer and other serious illnesses...
Wood fires and breathing problems
The smoke from wood fires can affect air quality and may affect people's health...
Home
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Cancer Council New South Wales .
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